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—FODDER FOR SALE—APPLY
to Dr. T. Y. Franklin, Berlin, Md.

—FOR SALE—WHEAT THRESH-
er, in good condition. D. H. Bradford
& Son.

—FOR SALE—BUICK ROADSTER
in good condition. Apply to Box C.,
Messenger Office.

—FOR SALE—27S BUSHELS OF
No. 1 McCormick Seed Potatoes Wal-
lace J. Redden. Girdletree, Md.

—FOR SALE—THE BOEHM
property now occupied by It. T. Truitt.
Applv to M. 'l'. Harris or Dr. .John
L. Riley.

—HAY FOR SALE ON MY
farm known as the Griffin Farm, near
Basket Switch. George M. Upshur,
Snow Hill. Md.

—FARM FOR RENT—ONE MILE
from Church, School, Mill and Market.
Apply to E. B. Gilliss, St. Martins,
Maryland.

—FOR SALE—THREE WELL
broke young ponies; also several
good young horses and Mules. F. B.
Hill. Stockton.

—PERSONS GROWING TOMA-
toes for us can secure plants from W.
/.. Purnell. We can take on a few
more acres. Roberts Bros.

—FOR SALE—SIX HORSE IN-
lernational Gasoline Engine. Will sejl
for one fourth its value. Apply to
H. D. Adams, Snow Hill. Md.

—FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED
Big Type Poland-China Pigs, Male
and Female, entitled to registry. Ten
weeks old. Isaac McCabe. Bishopville,
Md.

—I WANT 5000 GOOD OLD
Bricks, well cleaned. Will take odd
lots. Submit number and price, deliv-
ered at my home in Snow Hill. John
W. Staton, Snow Hill, Md.

I HAVE FOR SALE SEVERAL
THOUSAND bushels of Hoosier and
McCormick Seed Potatoes. Write for
quantity and pries. Telephone 61-M,
Berlin. Md., O. M. Chandler.

—FOR SALE—TWO FINE PAR-
lor organs—one is an Estcy and
the other a Packard, both in splendid
condition. Terms to suit. J. W.
Vincent, Snow Hill.

—NOTICE TO FARMERS—HOT
sun will ruin your potato crop. Don’t
dig in the heat of day. Several cars
have already been sun-scalded, which
caused heavy loss. Protect your crop
from damage. Charles S. Timmons,
Snow Hill. Md.

—FOR SALE—A MOGUL Id-20
Tractor, a Ford-on Tractor, and -a,
Sampson Tractor, all nearly new, and
in first class condition. Will be sold at
a bargain. D .11. Bradford & Son.
Snow Hill. Md.

—JOIN THE MARYLAND TIRE &

Accessories Exchange and get all your
tires and other aecessorii s at a whole-
sale price. Maryland Tire & Acces-
sories Exchange, Fidelity Building,
Baltimore, Md. (t.f.)

—MILK FOR SALE—I WILL
start a milk route in Snow Hill Mon-
day morning. July Ith. I have fine
cows, clean conditions and will give
you first class milk. Your patronage
will be appreciated. Let me know
by mail oi telephone. Albert M.
Stagg, Route 2, Snow Hill.

—FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,
AND IN GOOD SHAPE—I small Air
Pump and Tank, suitable for small
garage; 1 two-and a half H. P. Fair-
banks & Morse Oil Engine; I four H.
P. Mogul Oil Engine. The above all
in good shape. O. W. Wilson Sales
Company, Snow Hill, Md.

—FOR SALE DESIRABLE
property No. Ul Main St.. Berlin, Md..
containing in front on Main St. 125
ft. by depth of 200 ft. Buildings
consist lo room frame dwelling with
bath and attic, hot and cold water and
electric light. The land alone is
worth the price, $9000.00. Terms to
suit. P. O. Box 22-1, Berlin. Md.

—ANY SCRUB BULL IS HALF
the herd, but a good one is more
than that. When a young cow is
richer in butter fat, and milks a gal-
lon more than her mother it is easy
to figure from which side of the
house the surplus comes. Mv regis-
tered Guernsey male, Cedaredge King,
has proven his worth. His heifers tell
the story. I have used him in my
own herd as long as I can. It is a
crime to send such a hull to the
butchers. He is needed right here
in Worcester County, and no fancy
price is asked. Come and see him
and his get at my farm at Wesley
Station. W. E. Bowman, Route 1,
Snow Hill, Md.

—Prof. Walter S. Hastings will sail
from New York today (Saturday) on
the Holland-American liner, Ryndani,
for Europe. Prof. Hastings will spend
some time in Paris, ami wi'l visit
friends in Brittany. He will also go

to Switzerland, where he was for-
merly Military Attache to ti e Amer-
ican Consul at Geneva.

—Mr. Marion T. Hargis ; nil daugh-
ter, Miss Carolyn G. Hargis, will sail
at noon (today) tm the steamer
I. for a twoNmontlur tour of
Europe. Sailing on tlvk sgme steam-

er will be three fornuu' Worcester
Countains, Mr. and .Mrs\Samuo| K.
Dennis, of Baltimore/;.nil Mr. Alfred
P. Dennis, of Princess AnWe, Com-
mercial Attache represontmg the
United States at London. ThX party
will land at Havre, France, ami will
go direct to Paris. 'They exp-ct to

tour through Southern France, Swit-
zerland. and Northern Italy, v hen
they will return to Paris, end go f ont

there to Belgium anil Holland, ami
. cross the North Sea to England. Jhe

latter part of their trip will be spent
in England. They will sail on the Car-
mania for home early in September.

L AND PERSON

—Mrs. Pauline Murray is
from Wilmington on a few w
visit. •

—Mrs. Edwin H. Nelson, who has
been visiting Dr. Clark and family
near Baltimore, has returned home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Taylor and son.
Ryson, of New Church, spent the
week end with friends in Snow Hill.

—Mrs. Robert Shortt, of George-
town, spent a few days last we k
with her father, Capt. George W.
Truitt.

—Mr. Sewell T. Riley lost one if
his bogs Monday from the extreme
heat. 'The hog was a very large on-',
weighing about three hundred pourds.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sturgis, of
Cape Charles, Ya., spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Ada V.
Slurgis.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Powell
and two children, of Salisbury, mi t-
ored to Snow Hill last Sunday, and
spent the day with his mother. Mrs.
Martha Powell.

—Prof. Harry F. Covington and
wife, of Princeton, New Jersey,
are here on a visit to his mother,
Mrs. George W. Covington, and
relatives.

-‘‘Wouldn’t you like to be the
ice man?” Epecialy these hot days.
Our ice man, S. !.. Purnell, Jr., has
just purchased a large ice truck with
which he is delivering the cold stuff’
these warm days.

- Mr. William R. Spurrier, of the
Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, ha been
here several days on a visit to his
mother. Mrs. S- die S, ur:i> r. lie says
his brother, Mr. 11. C. Spurrier, who
went to Sabillisville for his helth,
several months ago, is getting along
splendidly and weighs more than he
ever did in his life.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Worcester County Sunday School
Association will be held this Friday
evening in Whatcoat M. E. Church.
A good attendance of Sunday School
workers is desired.

—Mrs. Bruce C'armean, who has
been in poor heatlh for months, w; s
taken to the Salisbury hospital the
first of the week by Dr. Riley, and
was operated upon on Wednesday.
She is getting along nicely.

—Miss Lottie Fooks will return to-
dav (Saturday) from Chatham, Vir-
ginia, where she has bo n spending
the spring ; nd summer mil incry sea
son. Her brother. Mr. Bur.eigh C.
Fooks. will also come hoi e from An-
napolis to spend a few days with hi.-
mother, Mrs. Emily J. Fooks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Shock-
ley and son, Mr. Norwood Shockley,
returned home the first of the we k
from a motor trip to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Shockley and daughter. Miss
Evelyn Shockley, who accompanied
them, will visit relatives in the city
until next week.

—Mr. John A. Selhv, of Washing-
ton, D. C„ will spend th-- weik end
at home with her father, Thomas
I'. Selby, Esq. Mr. Selby is practic-
ing law in Washington, his firm
having a large and lucrative practice.

Rev. 1.. E. Poole, accompanied by
Mrs. Poole, and their daughter and
granddaughter, Mrs. George W. Vin-
cent and Miss Flora Poole Vine nt.
respecti' cly, motored to Easton the
first of the week on a visit to his
parents.

—Mr. J. J. Darg, Federal Field
Agent of Agriculture, of Bryan
tow n, Maryland, was in WorccsU r
County this week, looking into the
condition cf crops here. Mr. Darg
reported that wheat in this county
is threshing out better than was
expected a few weeks ago, and that
the average will be considerably
above a two thirds’ yield. Mr. Darg
reported that the potato crop was
badly injured by the drought, anil
that in some localities in the county
the blight was doing considerably
damage. Corn is suffering for rain,
and tomato growers are facing a
serious condition in the protracted
drought.

—Mr. Carl S. Bonneville is home
from Norfolk, Ya., in a visit to his
family. Mr. Bonneville's many

friends and pat inns of former years
remember with pleasure the -kill with
which he handled the razor and
manipulated the scissors when he
conducted a burlier shop in Snow
Hill.

Relatives of Mrs. H< nry B. John-
son received news of h- r death Tue.--
duv at the home of her husband n
I’hMadclpitiu. Mrs. 2jehn-on had been
in : ll hcnltli for a /ong time, and her
.hath, vvhicV took place at noon on
'I uesiiav, wsV /lot unexpected. Her
sisters-in-lawy/Mrs. Luther Sin ckloy
and Mrs./ Walter Shockley, el
Snow Hi!l/left Wednesday to attend
the funynil. whiui took place at ten
o’clock/ihursday morning. Mrs. John-
son l/nl frequently visited her hus-
band's relatives in Snow Hill, ; nd she
ha/many friends who regret to Tear
of lier death.

—Miss Katie St.
e Stagg Havman au
tint, Mrs. William J. i

’hester. Pa.
—Mr. Wallace Sturgis

►’ity, - pent Saturday and Si nday at
heme with his mother. Mrs. Ada V.
Sturgis.

—Mr. James E. Nock, formerly of
Snow Hill, hut now living at George-
town, spent the week end vvith friends
in Snow Hill.

—Worcester Post 07. American
Legion, will give a dance in Pi ce's
Hall next Monday evening, July
Fourth. ’The dance is for the here-
fit of the Post. The dance will be a
very enjovab'e affair. All members
and the public invited to attend.
Tickets are on sale at Price's store.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Johnson
:"o i nti rtaining a house party over
t!'< week end at their home near
Ocean City. The guests include tin
following: Miss Elizabeth Nock and
Mi..- Esther White i f ; n vv Fill; Mis-
Mai v .lone-, .Mr. William Wigton. and
Mr. Levin E. Dirickson. of Berlin;
Miss Virginia Ficchor, Mr. Thom; s
Blackstone. and Mr. Welbouine
Mapp, of Accomac Coun y, Virginia.

—Miss Annie M. Staton, cf Wash-
ingham. canto home ’Thursday to
spend her vacation with her sister,
Mrs. Benton H. Whaley, and other
relatives.

Mr. William Jarman and daugh-
ter, Carolyn, of Duvault. Pa., spent

i the week end at the home of his
hrotht i, Mr. Sewell Jarman.

Mrs. Marion T. Hargis is vi.iting

1 General Francis E. Waters and fam-
j ilv at their cottage in the ILiic Ridge

Mountains.
—Miss Elvira Whaley came home

Friday to spend a few days vvith her
mother, Mrs. Benton H. Whaley. Mis.-
Whaley is developing her <r. i.-tic
talent- by specializing in a custome
designing at the Winifred Warren
School in New York City.

Hon. and Mrs. William D. Cord-
i dry ha'e returned home from a three

weeks’ visit to their son. Mr. W.
Howard Corddry. and wife, in Mem-
phis. Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Cord-
dry greatly enjoyed their visit, and
while they were r ng’y attracted by
the hospitality of the South- rn | eo-
ple, and impressed with the beau-
ties of Memphis, where th- ii -on is a
consulting engine- r. they are glad o
he hack in old Snow Hill.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Staton
pleasantly entertained a party ef
friends from Wayne, Pa., from Fri-
day until Monday. ’Their guest- in-
eluded Mr. and Mrs. William Coch-
ran i the latter formerly Mis- Car-
olyn Wharton, of Stockton.) Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Arscott. and Mr. ; nd Mr.-
Robert H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.

, Staton and their guests accon p: nod
the members of the Eastern Shi re
Society of Baltimore from Snow Hill
to Ocean City Saturday afternoon,

and Ocean City was revisiting Sunday.
The return trip to the r home- in
Wayne was made Monday.

—Mr. G. Edwin Coulbourn, wife
j and children, of Cape Charles. Ya.,
I were week end visitors at the home

of his father, Mr. George W. Coul-
bourn.

Mi. Charles A. Clarke returned
, Sunday front St. Louis, where he at-

tended the Head Camp of the Modern
Woodmi n of America as a deb gate
from Maryland. The business meet-
ings were profitable and instructive,

and the entertainment all that could
be desired. Mr. Clarke found St.
Louis a busy and hustling city, and
he was much impressed vvith the
city, the people, hotels, public build-
ings. and other enterprises. Not
the least enjoyable of the many pleas-
ures he experienced was an excursion
on the Mississippi River, the m:*j--tie
"Mothci of Rivers.”

ocean cin is
IN FULL SWING

There are a great many people at
Ocean City this week. ’The season
usually opens up July Fourth, and
even though money is scarce all over
the country, there does not -cent to
he any less travel to Worcester’s ea-
side resort. A great many people
are taking advantage cf the thne-
day holiday which they will get
because of the Glorious Fourth come-
on a Monday, and are spending it at
Ocean City. (

Last Sunday there were over five
hundred automobiles parked along the
streets and on vacant i<>t- at Ocean
City. The bathing is fine and the
hotels are being well conducted anil
at a mere moderate price than last
season when everything to eat was 1
way up in price.

It looks as if Ocean Ci.y is go ng !
to have big season.

Nearly everyone who come- here
wants to see the new inlet, -o motor
boats are making the trip to si it
sight-.-ee! s. ’I he inlet has come to
stav and the bay i- as salt ;.- the
ocern.

MET La
|rd of Coun
■Tuesday am

,<g hflls: . ' r

C. E. Tindall & Soi < road wot
$28.60. 1

Elisha Hastings, road work, $25.42.
Lester K. Adkins, ga- ami oil, $10.15.

Lester F. Adkins, tradtor parts, and
oil. $52.27.

Elisha Hastings, mart \v rk, $59.50.
W. C. Figgs, road Auk. $42.10.
Nathaniel .1. Pu.-Vy, road work,

$25.00.

Gi'bort H. Forks, bridge work. $!.25.
Joshua Philips, mad work. $44.55.
(’. W. Jones, road work. $149.G0.
\V. F. Lutchuni, road work. $28.50.
W. K. Hail & Son, road work. $4.00.
R. P. Dennis, road work, $102.25.

Standard Oil Co, oil ar.d gas, $25.00.
S. K. Shockley, road work, .90.
Wm.'C. Hudson, road work, $53.56.
R. S. Wilkerson, road work. $28.60.
Showell Mfg. Co., lumber for brid-

ges, $33.20.
Leonard Hancock, road work, $9.00.
Win. ,1. Hounds, tractor work, $37.-

50.
,1. S. Gordy & Son, bridge lumber.

$66.95.
M. Merrill Walters. Insurance pol-

icy. $105.00.
F. H. M\ Dorman & Co., dog tiigs

from dog fund. $53.00.
F. VV. Wilson, mdse., $10.50.
W. O. Payne. Registrar, $8.05.
W. O. Payne, Registrar. $5.06.
John Hinder, blacksmith work,

$1.90.
Hairy C. Rayne, Registrar. $6.30.
M. T. Hargis & Co., tndse for

< lerk’s Office, $17.10.
Jacob Smith, repairing road scrap-

er. $3.00.
C. P. Dayman, wood for Court

House, SIO.OO.
K. S. Mills, road work, $97.50.
William .1. Pitts, Surveyor, (icneral

Roads. $47.92.
#

Geo. T. Bishop, road work, $24.70.
R. K. Hickman, road work, $119.02.
Clate Onley, with tractor, $246.50.
O. D. Collins, Clerk, was allowed

SIOO.OO more to complete the extra
work in Clerk’s office in addition to
the sum of $868.00 allowed last year.

Ordered by the Hoard that the Wor-
cester Democrat, of Pocomoke City,
be given the Levy for 1921. and also
the minutes of each meeting.

WOMAN S <l.l H HAND-
SOMELY ENTERTAINED

The Woman's Club of Worcestc r
County met in llerlin, Thursday after-
noon, June 17th. at the Woman's
Club rooms.

Mrs. John L. Robins, the president,
was warmly greeted on her appear-
ance as she has recently returned
from a winter pent in the south. Mr .

Harry Purnell, vice-president, pre-
sided.

Letters were ie:.d from the var-
ius Girls’ Clubs in the county thank-
ing the Woman’s Club for its gen-
erosity in making their Ocean City
outing possible.

Mrs. John L. Robins read the re-
port of Mrs. HIwood Buchner, chair-
man of the education Committee of
the Maryland State Federation, and
also gave a very interesting account
of the annual meeting of the State's
Federation, which met in May.

The club, according to its usual cus-
tom in summer, adjourned to meet
again in September.

The meeting was a large and en-
thusiastic one, the llerlin ladies, as
usual, being most hospitable, sow-
ing delicious ice cream and cake. The
lovely rose decorations added much
to the biightncss of the occasion.

M SINKSS TRANSACTED
BY ORPHANS’ KU RT

The following business was trans-
acted by the Orphans’ ('■ urt in regular
session Tuesday:

Wills of William T. Parsons, Clar-
i nee F. Barnes, and Mary C. Selby
proved and filed. Testamentary bonds
approved and filed in the estate of
William T. Parsons and Mary C.
Selby, and letters granted to Sarah
Kmily Parsons and Chester It. Par-
son- and William O. Payne. I.etto’s
grunted in the estate of Clarence F.
Barnes to The Citizens National Hank
of Pocomoke City.

Administration bonds approved and
filed in the estates of James Long,
and Josiah H. Chatham, and letter-
granted to James M. Crockett anti
Kva A. Chatham.

Inventories filed in the estates of
Clarence F. Barnes and Mary C. Selby.

Administrations accounts passed
and filed in the estate of Frank Brit-
tinghum. Era R. Gordy. Nancy Free-
man. James P. Blaine, Sr., John B.
Mel.-on, Littleton Sturgis, end Alex-
ander D. lrw in. Sr.

Guardian accounts passed and filed
by Jeanette F. Brittingham. guardian
for Mervyn W. Brittingham and
Lawrence F. Brittingham.

Order of sales passed in the t state

of Mat; C. Selby.
Report of sale of real estate tiled

in the e-tate of John \V. Powell, of
A.

. .bj NOT COME
• air ships which were to have

from Snow Hill last Tuesday t
.'not come here because of the

A\ y fog at sea.
/The tests were made however, on

on the Yiiginia coast.
’Telephonic reports to the Navy De-

partment from the commandant of
the air service station at Hampton
Roads said all the Am y and Navy air
crafts assigned for the attack left the
shore station at 11.25 A. M.

The lowa was found approaching
the mainland aftei -lie had he n tin-

der way neatly two hours. The scents
having establish' d eontact the bomb-
ing cruft scon began their attack
with dummy bombs. Only tv.o hit-
were scored.

MISS PEARL POWELL
WEDS BERLIN MAN

K pretty wedding was sol-
thc Prot* stant Episcopal

'an City, yesterday when
Virginia Powell, daugh-

rnd Mrs. Charles S. Pow-
the hrile of Mr. L<on-

ravers. Immediately after
v the happy couple left
ineymoon trip for Wash-
other cities.

Mr. Travers is a telegraph oper-
ator at the Berlin Railroad Station.
He is a native of Easton, Md. Mr .
’I"ravers is a popular resilient of
Ocean City.

.MEETING OF ST.
MARTINS GRANGE

The St. Martins Grangi h*b! a very
lit e meeting on June 22nd. The
school building was crowded beyond
its seating capacity. The meeting
was opened with music and sing ng
by the young people ot St. Martin-
\ icinitv.

The first speakei on the program
was Mr. George R. Cobb, County
Agent of Wicomico County. Mr.
Cobh explained the working- of the
Wicomico County Produce-Exchange
and mentioned the scope of busin's-
tlor.e by tho Association during its
short existence and of the benefits de-
rived by the people of Wicomico
County.

Mrs. W. A. Hervard entertained the
Grange by a reading entitled 'The
Wind in the Moon." which met with
hearty applause from all present.

County Agent Oswald talked to
the Grange for a few minutes on the
possibilities of agricultural organiza-
tions for Worccstei County anil ex-
plained thi advantages of the Wor-
cester County Farmers' Federation
and the need for rural organization.

"N ASSA\V A Dl)l'X BELLES”
HOLD HAPPY REI'NION

A leunion of the "Nassawaddux
Belle-.’’ a company of very e.-timable
ladies, who held sway along in 1872
and '73, was held at the home of Mr.
E. W. McMastrr, on the Pocomoke
River on Friday of last week. The
talk was reminiscent of “ye olden
days,” "hen “girls were girls” just
the same as they are today, except
(as one of the ladies remarked), they
did not wear their skirts as short.

The gootl old days when everybody
went to parties in covered wagons,
drawn by mules, were recalled, ai d
when the talk turned to dancing, i ne
could almost hear the -craping and
gliding of dainty feet n the Virginia
Reel and Lancers, or \ isuaii;e the
beaux as they bowed gallantly to thi it
ladies, or swung them lightly to the
lively music of the violin.

It was recalled that one of the
ladies, accompanied by her bosom
friend, rode all the way to Snow Hill
to get a spool of cotton. ; nd on her re-
turn was chided by her mother for
getting green, when white was the
color desired. Thus was the adage.
“Love i- blind,” forcibly proven,
for it was well known that the -pool
of cotton was only a p. ett xt, and that
there were stronger attractions to
draw the young ladies to Snow Hi’l.
One of the “hellos” -ar.g “T! e
Whipi-nor-Will." a popular song in
those days, and other well known
song- were recalled.

Among the “belles" present were
the following: Mrs.. V i liam S. Mc-
Ma.-ter, of Princess Anne (formerly
Mi s Ella Dale); Mrs. Thomas H.
Collins, of Snow Hill (formerly Miss
Mollie E. Henson): Mrs. Herbert King,
of Pocomoke (formerly Miss Harriett
MrMasterl; Mrs. Montgomery Stagg.
of Snow Hill, (formerly Miss Lucy (
K. Pollitt): Miss Sarah M. Stagg.

Mrs. McMastcr, the h>>.-tcs-, wa- ton
young (as or.p of the gusts express- •
etl it) to be “on the carpet" when the
ltelle- were in the hi ight of fheir
power and glory.

Mi. E. W. McMaster, our genial I
Superintendent of Schools, was the
only old time “beau present, :nd it i
is safe to say that he got as much i
pleasure out of the reurion as the
"belles” themselves.

Other guests included Miss Katie i
Stagg. of Snow Hill, and Miss Katie
Imlay. of New York. i

BOYS*
CL*.

The Pocomoke “-j s,,*.- •iu )-*

' first summer meeting in the farmers’
Voom at the Pocomoke City National
Bank on Saturday afternoon. This
meeting was well attended by boys’
club members of I’ocomoke vicinity,
especially those interested in pure
bred pig club work.

A bianch of the Maryland State
Library Association is in charge of
this club and books of interest to
boys were distributed to its members.
Plans for the holding of the pure
bled pig club how at the Pocomke
Fair were discus ed and arrangements
made preliminary to holding this
show.

Walter iSrotnley, president oft! e
club, told the boys of the Tri-State
Camp, to which he had been uppo.nt
ed a delegate. His talk was inter-
sting and gaw an idea of the won-
derful progress club work ha- marie
in Maivland, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia.

The Ft. Martin- and Whaley'ille
clubs held their first summer meeting
on Monday. The St. Martins club
gathered at the home of Mr. Holden,
where several hours were spent very
profitably dismissing club activities.

The Wlialeyville liov-' and Hills’
Club met at the home ol Mr. M. M.
Dale at Whaley ille and were very
nicely entertained . After the reg-
ular program, consisting of music,
songs and n eititations. the boys were
taken by the County Agent to judge
some pun bred hogs belonging to
Wdliam Dale, one ot the club mem-
ber-. and t!i<' girl- were instructed
by the Home Demonstration Agent in
the fundamentals of sewing. Ice
cream and cake were then served to
the club, after which games were
played on the lawn.

HOWERTON AND DIM AN
WIN APPEAL CASE

The Couit of Appeals this week in
an opinion of Judge Stoekbridge. of
Baltimore, sustained the ruling- of
Judge Bailey and I)uer and the ver-
dict of the jin' in the case ef John
W. Staton. Receiver for Howerton
and Duncan vs Spencer D. Corbin,
appealed by Corbin from the Circuit
Court for Worcester County. The
verdict of the juiy wa. against Corbin
for abort if Shut, the full amount
claimed.

The case was arguul in the Court
of Appeal- -ome weeks ago by
John W. Staton and John S. Whaley
for the Reci in and by (ieorge M.
Fpshui and F. i.. Waiie- for Corbin.

BERLIN
Mrs. Kendall P. Jarvis ha.- had as

hei guest foi several days Mrs.
Hestei West, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Briddell, of
Salisbury, visited her mother, Mrs.
Alice Massey, on Sunday.

Miss Eunice Harrison and Miss
Nadim Fallow visited Miss Char-
lotte Young at Pocomoke Ci y last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Onley and
little daughter visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Coryell, at
Pocomoke City, on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Otho H. Mason and
daughter, Virginia Lee, have gone to ;
Ocean City for the summer.

Mr. Charles Esham. who has bi en
employed in Baltimore for si verul
months, is visiting hi- family here
for a short stay.

Mrs. William Coffin and children,
of Marcus Hook, are visiting her
mother. Mrs. Henry Fa-sett, and
brother. Arlington.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Osborn, of
Baltimore, a.*v at their summer
home, “Ocean View.” for -evei.d
weeks.

Mr. William Pitts wa- called eaily
Saturday to Wilmington. wh re his
-on. William, of Carney's Point, was
successfully opi rated upon foi ap-
pendicitis-.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Purnell
and two children, motored from tht ir
home in Wilmington on Saturday,
and .-pent the remainder of that day
and a part of Sunday with his par-
ents. Mi. and Mrs. John Selby Pur-
nell. Sr.

Mrs. Mary West, of Philadelphia,
's -pending the week with her sis-
ter. Mrs. William P. Murphy.

Mr. L. 1. Dir ckson. of Newport
New.-, -pent a part of la-t week with
hi- wife here.

Mrs. Emma Bigger, of New York,
is spending a couple of week- with
her sisters. Mrs. (leorge L. Mi'chell.
Sr., Mi-. Ellen Drake anil Mrs. Harry
Jan is.

Mrs. Joi n Williams ; nd daughter,
Elizabeth. lif' Saturday to vi-it re’a-
tives in Baltimore for two weeks.

Mi. Hale Harrison and Mr. Levin
Idrick.son have returned fr< m a
motor trip of -everal days to At-
lantic City and other points

Rev. Sidney A. Pott, r and fam-
ily -pent from Wednesday until Sat-
urday at Ocean City.

Mrs. Howard Jarman and son.
Ernest, made a busine-s trip to Wil-
mington on Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Sharp, of Wilmington,'
is vi-iting her pun nts, |
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(C rtfOM
stands it Jn. not as
of the p< at as a use ,nd

adjunct \i ...v town too
The oldest public building

town, |Kssibly, is the Friends
’ ing House. This is on the ot

of Easton, just a little city wi
’ the fair grounds and on a I
•; roadway.

To Talbot came the Quakers
were expelled front the settlement
the Quakers in New England.

The visitors passed npar the fa
on which is buried A. Dickinson, v
was killed by Hen. Andrew Jack o
later President of l nited States.

"Mother of (io'ernora."
Cambridge, the “Mother of Gov-

ernors,'' where Friday night was
-pent, takes rank with other Eastern
Shore towns as a real garden spot.
In recent years it was produced three
Governors—Gov. Henry Lloyd, who
died recently; Gov. Phil ips Lee Golds-
borough and Gov. Emerson C. Har-
rington.

The touring from Cambridge to
Salisbury is devoid of other than
local history. The State road leads
through an old manor once owm d hy
the Lee- of Virginia. Near to Del-
aware line is the (Id home of Patty
Connon. the famous white woman who
three-(|uarters of a centurry ago was
engaged in alluring free colored men
and women to her prison dwelling,
when they w< re shipped to the South
and there sold into slavery. Sharp-
town. where the Nanticoke river was
crossed, was named for Governor
Sharp, the last of the Colonial Gov-
ernors. An interesting town near the
main thoroughfare between Sharp-
town and Salisbury is Mardela
Springs, whose famous mineral waters
make their way through fissures in
the rock of Central Pennsylvania.

Salisbury is said by many to lead in
all Eastern Shore towns in thrift, en-
terprise and is a miniature city. The
men who have contributed most to the
progress of Salisbury possibly have
been the Jacksons, former Governor
Klihu E.. former Congressman Wil-
liam H.. and Senator W. P. Jackson,
son of William H. Jackson. The town
has had two disastrous tire-, the first
in 1860 and the second in 1886, from
both of which it rapidly recovered.
The act creating the town was passed
by th> General Assembly jn 17.12.

(Juaint Princess Anne

Princess .Anne, the re\t town visit-
ed. brought ejaculation- of surprise
and approval fiom the tourists be-
cause of its flower gardens, its Co-
lonial homes and the neatness of its
stores, though there are some i ye-
sores in the town. Somerset, of
which Princess Anne is the county
seat, boasts of records which date
back from December 11. 1665.

In 1742. according to the records.
Princess Anne became the county seat
of Somerset county and Snow Hill the
county town of Worcester County.

Among the county’s most notable
contributions to public activities in
other States were Governor Ix>wo and
Governor Fletcher, both ( f whom were

'executives of Missouri. From Somer-
set to North Carolina went the father
of President James K. Polk. To the
same ancestry Episcopal Bishop Polk,
who wa- also a genetal in the Con-
federate Army, and Senator Trusten
Polk, of Missouri, trace their lineage.

Fish \nd Crab Metropolis.

Crisfield. where '.he party enjoyed a
crab and fish dinner, was nami d for
John W. Crisfield. who ranked for
many years as the leader of the East-
ern Shore bar. He was one of the
builders and president of the Eastern
Shore Railroad, from Delmar to its
terminus at Crisfield. In this enter-
prise he risked and 10-t his fortune.

The history of Somt rset and Wor-
cester counties i.- replete with the
early history of the Presbyterian
Church in America.

A- early as 1681 Presbyterians in
Somerset county had been writing
home for a rninist* r. and finally ( n< of
these appeals reached the Presbytery
of Laggan. in Ireland, where a young
man bad just been licensed to preach.
He heard the call and was quick to
ivspond.

In the absence of documentary proof
to the contrary, Presbyterians at
Snow Hill believe that be organized
that church and then continued his
work in nearby localities. Craig-
head. in “Scotch and Irish Seed in
American Soil." says about Makemie
that “Arriving in this country in 1682
or 168.'1. he organized a church in
Snow Hill. Md.. in 1864, which was,
so far as is known, the first regularly
organized Presbyterian Church in
America."

Berlin, which is the capital of the
upper section of Worcester County,
claims honor- for several things, as
the home of the orchards of the Harri-
son Bros., as the training ground of
Man o’ War, the famous race horse,
as the birthplace of Stephen Decatur
and of Peter P. Lindell, who laid out

, the city of St. Louis. J. Y. B.


